Here we fee now, how thefe are miftaken, that take the Beetle to be blind, and how fofficiently this fmall Animal of the other Parts of his Body | which Inftft, when we meet it, we tread under our Feet, as having no efteem for fo Black a Creature. I 1 gt& y£ if f ! When I had difcerned thefei I asked the Defigner, 1 Whether he could fee thefe Ring-like Stripes, in the Optick Nerves l and when he faid he could fee them clear-jj ly, I charged him to follow them as much as was PoC 1 ifible, as you may fee in Fig. 2. and 3 .
In the Month of
Yet if the Fly had been Dead for fome while, when obferved none of this Wrinkling * as we daily fee, that 1 the Mufcles of a Filh that has been dead for a good while, do not contrad: themfelves when they are cut in Pieces, which we call Krimping; and in this Cafe, the Parts of 1 the Filh are not fo hard, nor fo well tailed, as they 1 would have been, if they had been cut before they were quite dead. Having difcovered thefe wonderful Things and Perfe ctions of the Eye of a Fly, we muft fay again, how lit tle it is we know, and if this is fo in a great Fly, it mull be the fame in a lefsone. 
